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BttCqiUXTBKS AD aiiDQnABTBS 
Sjr Sgt. DmTid 8ob*l

It •••■• th» opiaioa of 
Bq. OBd 8q. i^dgoo rogordlog tho 
woll-grooaod o^ooroaoo of tbo 
iquodroa oroo» woo ohorod by tho 
A^olotrotlTo iBopootor, Major 
Brown. Thla fact waa roroalod in a 
letter of coMoadatlon froa Ooaoral 
Rood which Captain Riekor road to 
tho aquadroa. Poriiapo wo should 
giro sorlouo ooaoidoratioa to Sgt* 
Borbort Clark*o suggootlon that va 
raioo a Victory Oardon as Sgt. Clark 
▼ory altnd.stioally offered to tood 
it hifssolf In bis spare tiao.

After witnessing Sgt. Tea 
Flahor^'s inrolTod financial traao- 
actions last pay day. we suggest 
that Ton pick up a second-hand cash 
registered soaewhere to help hia keep 
his "accounts receiTable" in order.

pTt. Willian (Bhltey) Brans is 
sowing his wild oats now as ho/11 be 
required to be the aodel soldier anl 
husband when his wife cones to see 
hia in a few weeks. Cross our hearts 
Bill, we won't breathe a word of 
your llTld experiences.

Prt.Chalaers Bundrick wants to 
incorporate a*ReeuperatiTe Furloughf 
into At^ Regulations. Bundrick 
nalntains that a fellow requires too 
furloughs, one directly following 
the other. The first furlough is 
to hare a good tiae in. the second 
is to recuperate froa the first so 
that a soldier aight return to the 
"rigors" of Army life fully refresh
ed.

It is a popular opinion that 
on erery payday in the Ansy» alna- 
ture "Ifonte Carlos" blossoo forth 
in almost erery barracks in all the 
Amy Canps. It is gratifying to 
note that in Hq. and Hq. squadron, 
the fellows hare roluntarily abol
ished all types of gambling. Isn't 
that right* b^sT

Congratulations are in order 
for Lt. Woolf on his recent and well 
deserred promotion to First LieuteD> 
ant. Where do we go to reeeire otr 
cigars. Lieutenant?

There are eery few of us who 
haren't been affected directly or 
indirectly by the Red Cross. What 
do you say. fbllows • let's glee 
until it hurts - the AxisI

waitresses SAVA6BS..Boy. that's the 
beater..We of the 7Mth welcome the 
797th to our area.but remember tMt 
Black Ben is ours, so let a word to 
the wise be sufficient. You can 
take the best part of our area.hawe 
your men walking in our Orderly Roa 
bothering the men working, but keep 
away from our WAACT.

The most riled up man of tba 
squadron was PFC Tom Laearty after 
searching an hour for a bundle of 
laundry for a nan. foxind out to his 
dismsy that the fellow was a msnbsr 
of our new partners, the 797thi

We wish to access our sincere 
wishes to Captain Llnooln. our ad
jutant on his now Job as Comtandlng 
Offiosr of tho S33rd Air Base, and 
to the members of our office staff 
who are learing for new squadrone. 
S/Sgt. Bromley. Cpl. Ken Cooper.Cpl. 
Luna. PFC Mark Komar, and last but 
not least the one and only S/Sgt. 
Charlie Brady.

7Mth TBCR SCBOOL SQUAD 
By Sgt. Bill 'Spencer

Our equadron dano# waa held 
Friday. Feb. 26 and bacana tha bast 
danoa (in our modest opinion) that 
tha Field has awer had. Cra^t to 
tha fine decorations go to ppc John 
Banls. flee daeorating boy.... 
Spaaklng of Babnis. ha informed us 
of a naw nleknama for waitrassas 
uaad in Wyadng. Out thara thay call

Mole Coll

797th Tech. School Squad.
By Pwt. Damard Maxwell

Pvt. Paul Harris, the boogie-woo
gie drtnmer boy of the 797th. ia get
ting hie share of ribbing after tho 
boys found him ons day last weak shop
ping for baby things in town........Paul
will bscoBM a poppa in about four 
months...Faxorite pre-pay day yam is 
about ths guy who took a taxi to ths 
bankn^tey court, and then instead of 
paying his fars inwited tbs driver In
as a creditor........Goldsboro merchants
grimly anticipating a national holi
day ars proainantly displaying window 
cards with ths legsnd. •WOll Bs Gtosd 
Day of Hitler's Funsral”..Has anybody 
rsported that Quean of the Theater Ka 
therine ComsU made moTle history 
last weak when aba mads her debut
for "Stage Door Canteen"........Students
voiced a unanimous 'ays* in favor of 
tbalr new horns closer to school, but 
ars Just as definite about ths proxi
mity of the drill field. Ughl»**Don*t 
know Idly but ths cable address of the 
British Infoxmatlon Sarvlos in New 
Yofk is "Indigestion", and a famous 
English hotel we know has "Tipless" 
as its cable address..S/Sgt. H.G.Flw 
Cher, fozmerly of Randol^ Field, sees 
a favorabla co^iarison between the 
West Point of Uis Air and this Fisld. 
Aftsr being out on the line for two 
years S/Sgt. Fisobsr Is taking tbs A. 
M. oourss*

36t4» Tach. School Squad.
By Cpl. Warrso MiUsr

Congratulations to our Lt. Georgs 
W. Admis who loft us a few miwrlhs sis 
for Miisd. PU...«ben bs left he bad 
a pair of gold bars whsrsas now he 
earrlsa the silver bars of a First 
Usutanant.

Farewell to our Ist/Sgt. Paul B« 
Simeon who has been transferred to 
Hq.lAq.DeUehment 9th School Qroi^. 
Ho took with him Pvt.John (■ate}Lus- 
ky AS his man Frldny. Good luek.fol- 
lows. and don't forget us while you 
climb the ladder of sueceaa.

We are all very proud of our Pvt. 
Henry F. Falbe who was mentioned as 
an Honor Student....Pvt. Falbe 
frtmi Cornell. Wls. and had his Basle 
Training at Atlantic City....Wow tho 
folks back home can say that local 
boy makes good.

Our bsskstball team sUrted ths 
season with a bang but gave way tMO 
the last few games. We lost a very 
close game to the 791st and with %iat 
dropped to fourth place in the first 
division. We esme close but you know 
the old saying. "Close oounts only ki 
Horseshoes."

the
he will visit us often end regularly ‘ Hoeeo Glsapetro. Andrew Morris. Al-

' ...................... Bert Herman. Stanley Kooyok. Dale
"Ickafus. Themas Smith. Willimi Dme- 
idaon. Andrew Pajak. Wdward JOslok. 
Ibomae Alberts. Georgs McClain.

796th TECH SCHOOL SQUAD 
By PFC J. B. Rooo^

Our iQuadron lost a fins Of- 
fleer whaot Lt. Carl Voody was trai^ 
sferred to the S6th Squad. We hope

The entire Squadron wishes him 
beet of luck.

!?ith the loss of the greater 
part of our office force. 1st Sgt. 
Kenneth Ballen and Sgt. 'iajor Peter 
Dalton are to be congratulated with
keeping the office on the been........
^e reason for the frown on the face 
of our Ist Sgt. le this. It seema 
his fiance, ^e to arrive here, has 
been delayed. 77e hope she arrives 
soon Sarg, and we can approach and
.•k for > furlough........The rocont
clothing chock In our .quMlron mo 
quite u ordo.l, Ju.t uk Lt. Unn. 
*o inopocted oo anuiy, ths Offleoro 
were sure we had strayed by mlstake 
into another squadron....The new 
great lover of our outfit is PFC 
Bsrl Kupfer. We understand ths at
traction is In 1ft. Olive, how about 
it Earl?.«..The latest rumor bounc
ing around is that PPC Bob Schults 
will bs married on his furlough.
Bob is a fins fallow and we offer
premature congratulations..........Lt.
A^^***^ Linn has traded his gold ban 
for silver ones - hs Just recently 
was promoted to a first lieutenant. 
CongratulationsI

798tk TBCB SCBOOL SQUAD 
I By Fvt. Joseph Karkuli^

j 81nec< PFC Mberts reoeived his
j initial strip the beys eall him 

"one oylinder* (the first step to 
master sergeant who has six eyllad- 
ers 3 up end S dowB)....A proud pa
pa is PFC lie Kousioa. his wife pre
sented him with an eight-pound baly 
glrl....A play very seldom seen - a
triple play was szseuted in s soft- 
ball gams bstwssn ths non-cemss and 
tha lowly buck privates. Here's hmv 
it was dons. Pvt. Orlgg hit a hot 
shot to Sgt. Liles who seoopsd up 
ths ball, pivoted and threw to PFC 
Gnlda at second who. in turn tossed 
to PFC Herman and he relayed it to 
catcher Sgt. Hedreselk Mlliag Pvt. 
Gaeal sliding in to horns plats.....
When the 7Mth had their dance, two 

• of our boya crashed the dance axid 
later had to be ushered out. Could 

I it have baen Cpl. Joyce and PFC 
I PliBca???..Cpl. Gargulo who hails 
t from Bugfalo. B. T. is going ondv 
I the monicker of the "Great Lever."
: Cpl. Chsalook'a nickname is "Ding 

Dong* ever since he get the "gong*
I on Major Bowes amateur hour......A
I very talented comedian can bs fouai j ia the person of Prt. Howard Bell.,

In the ilinlnatlon tournament.
I 798th Flyers bit the dust. being 

taken over by the 801st outfit by a 
single marker 22 to 21........ just re
turned from a ten-dqy furlou^ • 
Cpl. Jayhes.

Twelve privates who now have a 
stripe on their slasvss arst Pfoa

BIKE RACB ENDS IB DIAD BEAT 
By Sgt. Bill Spsnesr

The six day bike race may have 
its thrills and spills but ths grew! 
est bike race la ths history of ths 
Ar^ Air Poress was held here in ths 
794th T. S. S. Those demons of ths 
padala. Lt. Dobson, upholding ths 
offlwsrs vs. Sgt. Al ToMSssttl.rs- 
presantlng ths enlisted men. Tho
race was bald before a shouting 
gathering while Captain Llnooln and 
•gt Sgt. PrsFontalned aetsd as 
Judges.

Roaring down ths atreteh at a 
pace never before attained at this 
Field, it would have been a sure 
finish to anyone that had gotten la 
the way. Tbs lead ohsngsd several 
times, and ended in a dead beat. It 
vsa a great raoe and we who saw it 
will never forget lt»

h Milton Csniff, Creator of Terry and the Pirates"
^T>«C CLP MANb
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